
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

JULY 14, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Melvin Schuchmann Moving Sale: 

FURNITURE & Household: Old oak chair, computer desk, dark oak bookshelf, tea cup/
saucer knick knack shelf; antique mirrored oak side board, 1928 Orthophonic Victorola 
w/book & records, old built-in glass front cabinets from former house, Haier 1.7 cu. Ft 
dorm frig, 5 ft. x 3 ft. glass display case (designed to display taxidermy collection), Indian 
maiden print, beveled oak mirror, two antique straight chairs, Graco high chair, Pack n 
Play, patio table, umbrella, chair set, side table with drawer, small storage footstool. Turkey 
fryer, Westinghouse electric roaster, Fiesta mugs, quilting and stained glass crafting items, 
American flag kit, games, binoculars, books, Yamaha PSS-190 electric keyboard.
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: John Stoddard 1892 “Glimpse of the World” book, pocket 
knives (Barlow, Ranger, Case, Kamp King, NK Seed, Iowa Hawkeye, more),  6 gallon crock 
with hairlines (mark is two leaves), 2 gallon Red Wing crock (nice shape), Longaberger 
small picnic basket 1988, Franklin mint Indian plate collection, WW One tin soldier game 
pieces, Le Grand Oil yardstick, cameras, taxidermy items: deer, two antelope, turkey fans; 
walking stick with morel mushroom on top; old canning jars, fruit crate, old tools and 
porcelain doorknobs, bottle collection, blue enameled cast pot, lard press, old wooden 
boxes, fence stretcher, Bausch and Lomb student microscope.
SHOP/GARDEN/AUTOMOTIVE: CB radio (40 channel), Craftsman tool box on tool 
cabinet, contractors Shop Vac, 1968 Ford Mustang parts (original), mailbox, Home Town 
milk box, shop table, heavy duty drop cords, gunny sacks, inner tube, 16 ft. aluminum 
extension ladder, croquet set, ball bats, gas cans, mauls, axes, wedges, shovels, crow and 
pry bars, two boxes lead, shop tools, parts bins (loaded), parts washer,  finch feeder, 
quick adjust band clamp (like new), sodder kit, Chicago cordless drill, battery charger, 
Craftsman sockets, Penex 20 oz. hammer (new), Coleman lamp and stove, life jackets, 
circular saw, fishing poles, garden fountain, Dixie Bell 5 quart crank ice cream freezer, 
new Teksort cast camp griddle with carrying case.

 View this Sale Monday, July 13, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


